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Introduction 
 
This is the book I wish I had when I first went to live in Egypt. I 
had a pretty good grasp on colloquial Arabic grammar. I could 
conjugate verbs and form basic sentences. I knew “lots of 
words”… or so I thought. But I would so often find myself in 
situations unable to express my thoughts and needs and 
struggling to understand what people were saying to me. I was 
always worried that my awkward exchanges with locals made me 
come across as rude because I didn’t know the right things to say 
at the right times. Understandably, I wanted to prepare before I 
tried to tackle specific communicative challenges–such as getting 
my hair cut. But how? I found myself flipping through various 
course books and pocket dictionaries looking for words and 
phrases to use with the barber. I would bring lists to my teacher. 
How do you say “not too short”? What’s the word for 
“sideburns”? How do I make small talk with my barber? (I knew 
that Egyptian barbers were chatty!) It was a lot of research to 
accomplish a simple task I’d taken for granted back home.  

Kalaam Kull Yoom: Situational Egyptian Arabic was written to 
help intermediate learners succeed at critical moments during 
everyday communicative tasks. This is the first of two books in a 
series. I have divided each book into 16 chapters, which are not 
meant to be studied in order and do not increase in the level of 
difficulty. Instead, you should find the chapter to navigate your 
way through a particular transactional or social situation that is 
relevant to your needs. 

Time for a haircut? Gentlemen, check out the chapter At a 
Barbershop on page 207. Ladies, try At a Beauty Salon on page 
222. Each chapter has several dialogues, vocabulary lists, bonus 
expressions, footnotes, and cultural information. (See How to 
Use This Book on the next page to learn more about the 
organization and features of the chapters.) 

I am deeply grateful to Alaa Abou El Nour, who carefully wrote 
the dialogues with an eye to reflect authentic, everyday Egyptian sa
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Arabic as well as to include high-frequency vocabulary and 
phrases likely to be heard and used in specific situations. I wrote 
the texts on cultural tips and information based on my own 
experiences living in Egypt and information from several Egyptian 
and expat friends alike who were kind and patient enough to 
share their advice and feedback. I would also like to thank Heba 
Salah Ali for her help proofreading the dialogues and vocabulary 
lists (ensuring the tashkeel and phonemic transcriptions are 
accurate). Special thanks also to Heba Khater for providing 
illustrations and to Mohamed Ibrahim and Heba Salah Ali for 
producing the audio of the dialogues. 

 

Matthew Aldrich 

 
 
 
 
 

The accompanying audio can be downloaded for free from 

Lingualism.com  
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How to Use This Book 
 
This is not a coursebook with chapters that build on each other and 
need to be studied in order. Use the Table of Contents at the front of 
the book (also located on the back cover of the paperback edition, for 
your convenience) to find the topic that interests you for your 
immediate or future communicative goals. Of course, you’re not going 
to go out into the real world and have conversations with people that 
follow the dialogues line by line. The purpose of the dialogues is to 
teach you different words and phrases that you can use and that you 
may hear. Synonyms, alternative expressions, and supplementary 
vocabulary are provided to help you form your own sentences to 
express yourself and to be prepared for the variety of possible things 
you may hear Egyptians say to you. 

Introductory Paragraph 
On the first page of each chapter, you will see an illustration above the 
chapter’s title in English and Egyptian Arabic. An introduction to the 
topic follows and presents some key vocabulary.  

Mini-Dialogues 
Next, we have several short dialogues. Each dialogue has a title that 
shows you the goal of the specific “subtask”–for example, paying the 
bill, offering your seat to someone, reporting a theft. 

Symbols 
Notice that the lines of dialogue are preceded by symbols.  

¡ You–the foreigner, the customer. (Things you might need to say.) 

¯ An Egyptian person–merchant, barber, waiter, landlord, friend, etc. 
etc. (Things you might hear other people say.) 

The symbols are there to help you decide whether you need to 
memorize the phrases so you can actively use them yourself, or if you 
just need to be able to passively understand them when you hear them. 

Arabic Script 
Each dialogue appears three times on the page. The first is written in 
Arabic script with tashkeel (diacritics). At first glance, it may seem that 
many letters are missing diacritics. A final consonant is assumed to take 
sukuun, as Egyptian Arabic does not have case endings as MSA does. sa
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We write باتِك  kitāb book (and not ْباتِك ). Non-final consonants without 

diacritics are understood to take the short vowel fatha (◌َ): سْمش  šams 

sun (and not ْسْمَش ). This was done intentionally to keep the texts from 

being cluttered with redundancies and streamline fluent reading. Also, 
note that final ي and ة are written without dots: ىسْكات  táksi, هنيدم  madīna 
city, reflecting the spelling habits of Egyptians. You can find a detailed 
online guide with printable PDFs on Egyptian Arabic pronunciation and 
Lingualism’s system of orthography in the Resources section of this 
book’s product page: www.lingualism.com/kky. 

Phonemic Transcription 
Each dialogue also appears as phonemic transcription. This can be 
helpful for learners who are not yet comfortable enough with the Arabic 
alphabet. Some of the phonemic characters may seem unfamiliar and 
confusing, but by investing just a short time learning the sounds each 
character represents, you will find the system intuitive and easy to read. 
The Arabic script does not adequately show all of the sound changes 
(vowel lengthening, shortening, and elision) and shifts in word stress 
that occur in Egyptian Arabic. So even learners who prefer Arabic script 
can benefit by referring to the phonemic transcription. Follow the link 
above for a guide to Lingualism’s phonemic transcription system. 

English Translation 
Between the dialogues of Arabic script and phonemic transcription, 
English translations appear to help you understand the dialogues and 
quickly find words and phrases you want to learn. Some style was 
sacrificed in the translations to keep them direct and true to the original 
Egyptian Arabic. This allows you to easily match up phrases and words 
by comparing the translations to the Arabic. 

Footnotes 
Underlined words and phrases are followed by superscript numbers 
that reference footnotes: 

• Synonyms are preceded by equal signs (=). These show you 
words and expressions which can replace those in the dialogue 
without significantly changing the meaning. 

• Alternative expressions show examples of other things you 
might want to say or might hear instead. These are followed 
by English translations. sa
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Culture and Information Notes 
The real focus of the book is, of course, the language itself. Other 
information–on culture and services in Egypt–is provided as a bonus. 
Hopefully, you will find some information useful and interesting, but 
keep in mind that the comments on culture are generalizations–there 
are always exceptions. Likewise, the information on services 
(companies, procedures, transportation options, etc.) is subject to 
change. You should always double-check such information from other 
sources, especially Egyptian friends and acquaintances. 

The Extended Dialogue 
The mini-dialogues in each chapter are followed by a longer dialogue 
that combines several of the subtasks into a full communicative 
exchange. 

Vocabulary 
Vocabulary lists in three columns (English, phonemic transcription, and 
Arabic script) follow the dialogues. These are not glossaries containing 
all of the words from the dialogues, but rather lists of keywords related 
to the topic and those likely to be needed in various circumstances–that 
is, they are there to save you time searching in dictionaries for the 
words you need. 

Expressions 
Expressions are divided into two sections, preceded by the same 
symbols used in the dialogues. First are expressions you may need to 
use, and second are statements and questions you may hear others say. 

Audio 
All of the dialogues have been recorded by professional voice artists 
from Cairo, Egypt. You can download or stream the audio free of charge 
from our website. 
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ىسْكاّتلا ىف  Taking a Taxi 
Cairo is one of the easiest cities in the world in which to hail a taxi, with 
tens of thousands of them flooding its streets. Simply signal an 
approaching taxi with your arm stretched out, the palm of your hand 
facing toward the ground, and optionally calling out ىسْكات  táksi or سْكات  

taks taxi! But hailing a taxi is the easy part. Not only do you need the 
driver to agree to your destination (he may not want to go to an area 
that has a lot of traffic congestion or is too remote), but you also need 
a strategy regarding the fare. قاّوس=  sawwaʔīn drivers are reluctant to 

use تاداّدع  3addadāt fare meters (if they have working meters in their 

taxis at all!), which results in arguments between passengers, who feel 
they are being taken advantage of, and drivers, who are aggrieved 
(sincerely or theatrically) by what they see as underpayment. While 
Egyptians are not immune to this headache, foreigners tend to be 
especially subject to this frequent source of unpleasantness. Most taxi 
drivers are polite and satisfied to receive a fair fare, but many view 
foreigners as unsuspecting targets for gouging. Acting confident and 
knowing the language to show that you are no newbie to Egypt can go 
a long way to being treated more fairly and avoiding confrontations. 
  sa
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1 

AGREEING ON THE DESTINATION AND A PRICE IN ADVANCE 
 ؟1َىطْساي ريرّْحتلا ناديم ¡
 .لّضْفِتا ىشام ¯

 ؟ماT هْينِج ٢٠ عفْده ¡
 .ِفلِتْخِنه شِم .بكِْرا ،اشاب اي ىشام ¯

 
¡ Tahrir Square, sir? 
¯ Okay, get in. 
¡ I’ll pay 20 LE, all right? 
¯ Okay, sir. Just get in. We won’t argue. 

 
¡ midān ittaɧrīr yásʈa1? 
¯ māši, itfáɖɖal. 
¡ hádfa3 3išrīn ginēh, tamām? 
¯ māši ya bāša, írkab. miš hanixtílif. 

 
َىطْساي 1  yásʈa is the polite form of address for a taxi driver. It is a 

contraction of the words َىطُْسا اي  ya úsʈa. 

Taxi drivers have a big say in the destinations they prefer to take and 
which to avoid. You might have to ask several taxis to go to a 
particular destination before you have any success. Be patient. The 
norm is to tell the driver your destination through the window before 
you get in. If he agrees, you might hear an لّضْفِتا  itfáɖɖal / ىلّض ْفِتا  

itfaɖɖáli or just get a nod or grunt. Otherwise, he will mutter 
something (it doesn’t matter what) and/or simply drive off. 

Ask a local shopkeeper or passerby how much the fare should be before 
you hail a taxi, especially if your destination is common, like دلبلا طْسِو  

wisʈ ilbálad downtown. ؟ماك ىسْكّاتل ِل  law rikíbtə  عفْدا ،ــ ـِل )انِه( نِم تْبِكِر َْول

min (hína) li-__, ádfa3 li-ttáksi kām? If I take a taxi from (here), how 
much should I pay? or ؟ماك ىلاوَح ىّنِم دُخاي ىسْكّاتلا  ...  …ittáksi yāxud mínni 

ɧawāli kām? … how much will the taxi [driver] charge?  sa
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2 

TURNING ON THE FARE METER 
 ؟داّدعلا لّغِشت 1كنِْذأتْسا ¡
¯ T2هُّمه بِياج شِم هُِّنا َْول و هذاتُْسا اي ما. 

 
¡ Could you turn on the meter, please? 
¯ Okay, ma’am, although it won’t be worth it for me. 

 
¡ astaʔzínak1, tišáɣɣal il3addād? 
¯ tamām, ya ustāza wi law ínnu miš gāyib hámmu2. 

 
1 You can replace كن ِْذأتْسا  astaʔzínak (lit. I ask you permission) with نِكْمُم  

múmkin (lit. possible) in making requests.  
2 . اياعم  ّرسخ ْته  hatxássar ma3āya. It’ll be a loss for me.; I’ll lose money on 

it.. 
Although you might spot a fare meter on the dashboard of a دِوِْسا ىسْكات  

táksi íswid black taxi, you will notice that it is as antiquated as the 
vehicle itself. It has not worked for decades. Asking the driver of a 
black taxi to turn on the meter would give him a good laugh… but also 
expose how wet behind the ears you are. The newer ضَْيبا ىسْكات  táksi 

ábyaɖ white taxi should have a working meter. If it does not, you may 
opt to pass and wait for one that does. But even when a taxi has a 
fare meter, the driver may tell you that it لاّغش شِم  miš šaɣɣāl doesn’t 
work / is broken. Or he may turn it on with some reluctance while 
giving you a guilt trip, as in this dialogue. In fact, a common complaint 
among drivers of white taxis is that the metered fare is too low. Keep 
in mind that, after fuel and other expenses, your taxi driver takes 
home less than half of what you give him. Be sure to give him a few 
pounds’ شيشْقب  baʔšīš tip.  

When the meter is turned on, it is best to specify the route you prefer; 
otherwise, the driver may take you on a “scenic route.” Of course, 
when you negotiate a flat fare ahead of time, it is in the driver’s best 
interest to take the most efficient route. 
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3 

PAYING THE FARE 
 .1بْمج َىلع انِه لِزْنه ،ىشام ¡
 .٣٧ باسِحلا .ىلّضْفِتا ¯

 .هرِّكْشتُم .َىطْساي 2لْود ٤٠ ـلا دُخ ،ىشام ¡
 !هذاتُْسا اي 3ّىلخ ¯

 
¡ Okay, I’ll get out here on the side [of the road]. 
¯ There you go. The fare is 37 LE. 
¡ Okay, take this 40 LE, sir. Thank you! 
¯ Keep it3, ma’am! 

 
¡ māši, hánzil hína 3ála gamb1. 
¯ itfaɖɖáli. ilɧisāb sáb3a w talatīn. 
¡ māši, xud ilʔarbi3īn dōl2 yásʈa. mutšakkíra. 
¯ xálli3 ya ustāza! 

 
1 = ! تْحمس َْول بْمج َىلع  3ála gambə law samáɧt! (lit. On the side [of the 

road], please!) 
2 If you don’t expect change, you can also say كناشع ىقابلا ّىلخ  xálli -lbāʔi 

3ašānak Keep the change! Or, to make it clear that you do want your 
change back, say something like . تْحمس َْول ىقابلا  ilbāʔi, law samáɧt. The 
change, please. or ٥٠؟  ma3āk fákkit xamsīn? Do you have  ةِّكف كاعم
change for a fifty? 

3 When you go to pay your taxi driver, and he tells you  ّىلخ  xálli keep it!, 
he is not offering you a free ride. This is merely a figure of speech 
embedded in the language and reflects the importance of hospitality 
in Egyptian culture. Think of it simply as a humble thank-you. sa
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4 

TELLING THE TAXI DRIVER TO TAKE A CERTAIN ROUTE 
 ؟هيرِدْنِكِْسا ةِبتْكم ¡
 ؟àق وبا ّالَو رْحب ْىشÖِ .لّضْفِتا ،ىشام ¯

 لالِخ كانِه نوكا مِزال وً اّدِج لِجْعتْسِم ناشع نسْحا رْحب انّيلخ 1ال ¡

 .هعاس ُّصن
¯ Tهللا َىلع اهْبيس ،ما. 

 
¡ Alexandria Library? 
¯ Okay, get in. Shall we go along the sea[side] road or 

Abou Eer Road? 
¡ Let’s stick to the sea[side road], as I’m in a hurry, 

and I need to be there in 30 minutes. 
¯ Okay, don’t worry [lit. leave it to God]. 

 
¡ maktábt iskindiríyya? 
¯ māši, itfáɖɖal. nímši baɧrə wálla ábu ʔīr? 
¡ lā1, xallīna baɧr áɧsan 3ašān mistá3gil gíddan wi lāzim akūn hināk 

xilāl nuʂʂə sā3a. 
¯ tamām, síbha 3ála -llāh. 

 
1 You may notice ال lā/laʔ in responses where the English translation ‘no’ 

would not make much sense, as in response to the ‘either-or’ 
question in this dialogue. Realizing this usage of the word will help 
you avoid confusion when speaking with Egyptians.  

You can find words and expressions for giving directions in the 
vocabulary section at the end of this chapter and the next chapter (p. 
28).  

Notice that the passenger in this dialogue tells the driver his destination 
but doesn’t negotiate the fare ahead of time. This is always a 
judgment call on the passenger’s part, but as a general rule of thumb, 
if you have taken the same route several times and know the normal, 
expected fare, you can just hand the driver the amount on arrival. In 
this case, have the exact change on you, hand… [continued on p. 12] sa
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5 

ASKING YOUR RIDESHARE DRIVER TO MAKE A STOP ON THE WAY 
 ؟ماسُح èِْ1باك ¡
 ؟رَْونا ذاتُْسا .ماT هآ ¯

 .هللا ءاش ِنا رِباج ىديس ىف ْرطقلا ةِّطحم ،هَْوَيا ¡
 .مِدْنفاي كرْما تْحت ¯

 ؟اياعم رفس ةِطْنش دُخآ ىدْشُر ىف هقيقِد فقُنه ّسب كنِْذأتْسا ¡
 .ّسب اهلْبق ّىلوق .مِدْنفاي ِلكاشم شيفم ¯

 
¡ Mr. Hossam? 
¯ Yes, that’s right... Mr. Anwar? 
¡ Yes... [we’re going to] the train station in Sidi Gaber, 

God willing. 
¯ Yes, sir. 
¡ Could we just stop by Roshdy for a minute so I can 

pick up my suitcase? 
¯ No problem, sir. Just tell me again ahead of time. 

 
¡ kábtin1 ɧusām? 
¯ āh, tamām. ustāz ánwar? 
¡ áywa, maɧáʈʈit ilʔáʈrə f sīdi gābir in šāʔ allāh. 
¯ taɧtə ámrak yafándim. 
¡ astaʔzínak bassə hánuʔaf diʔīʔa f rúšdi, āxud šánʈit sáfar ma3āya? 
¯ ma-fīš mašākil yafándim. ʔúlli ʔabláha bass. 

 
1 While it is polite to address a taxi driver as َىطْساي  yásʈa (see p. 2), you 

should address your rideshare driver as باك ايèِْ  ya kábtin. 

Rideshare services, such as Uber and Careem, are growing in popularity 
in Egypt, as many find them to be safer, have better customer service, 
and even lower fares. 

Pink Taxi (www.pinktaxi.net) is a rideshare option for women only and 
has only female drivers.  sa
m
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6 

PAYING YOUR RIDESHARE DRIVER 
 .لوط َىلع ماِّرتلا دْعب لِزْنه انا ،ىشام ¡
¯ T؟هلْحِّرلا ىْهنا ّىبِِحت ِكتِْرضح ما 

 .1عّمجِي قْحلِي ناشع هآ ¡
 .مِدْنفاي ٣٦ باسِحلا ¯

 .ديصر ىقابلا ّطُح و ىد =عبْرالا دُخ ،بِّيط ¡
¯ T3مييّْقتلا شيسْنِتم و 2همالّسلا َىلع هللاِدْمح ،مِدْنفاي ما. 

 
¡ Okay, I’ll get out right after the tram tracks. 
¯ All right, ma’am. Would you like me to end the trip 

[on the app]? 
¡ Yes, so that there’s time to calculate the fare. 
¯ It’s 36 [LE], ma’am. 
¡ Okay, take this 40 LE, and add the change into my 

credit. 
¯ Okay, ma’am. Thank God you arrived safely... and 

don’t forget [to leave] a rating. 
 
¡ māši, ána hánzil ba3d ittirām 3ála ʈūl. 
¯ tamām, ɧaɖrítik tiɧíbbi ánhi -rríɧla? 
¡ āh, 3ašān yílɧaʔ yigámma31. 
¯ ilɧisāb sítta w talatīn yafándim. 
¡ ʈáyyib, xud ilʔarbi3īn di wi ɧuʈʈ ilbāʔi raʂīd. 
¯ tamām, yafándim, ɧamdílla 3ála -ssalāma2 wi ma-tinsīš ittaqyīm3. 

 
)باسِحلا( = 1 بِسْحِي   yíɧsib (ilɧisāb) = باسِحلا لِمْعِي  yí3mil ilɧisāb calculate (the 

fare) 
همالّسلا َىلع هللاِدْمح 2  ɧamdílla 3ála -ssalāma is a formulaic wish to someone 

who has completed a journey (or recovered from an illness). The 
response is كمِّلسِي هللا  allāh yisallímak. 

مييّْقتلا 3 يف   .ma-tinsinīš fi- ttaqyīm Don’t forget to rate me  شينيسْنِتم
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RENTING A TAXI FOR AN EXTENDED TIME 
 .هِدك راوْشِم ماك لِمْعا و كلامّزلا حورا زِياع تْنُك ،َىطْساي ّكلوقب ¡

 ؟ىضاف
 ؟ىد ريواشملا ْ=ف ّسب كتِْرضح ىشام ¯

 ةِنيدم َىلع عْلطِنه ْنيدْعب و تاجاح دُخاه كلامّزلا لِّوالا حوüْه ¡

 .اْهلّصَوا ْرصن
 1.اهبْرِغل اهقْرش نِم اهْبيجْنه هِدك انِْحا ّسب ¯

 ؟ماT هْينِج ١٥٠ .شْقلْقِتم ّمع اي كيضاره ¡
 .هُْزياع َْتِنا ىللا ،هْيب اي ىشام ¯

 
¡ Hey, sir, I wanted to go to Zamalek along with a few 

other destinations. Are you free? 
¯ All right, sir, but where are these destinations? 
¡ We’ll first go to Zamalek to pick up some stuff and 

then head to Nasr City to drop it off. 
¯ But it’ll take us so long. 
¡ I’ll make it worth your while (lit. make you content). 

Don’t worry. Is 150 LE good? 
¯ All right, sir. As you wish. 

 
¡ baʔúllak yásʈa, kuntə 3āyiz arūɧ izzamālak w a3mil kām mišwār 

kída. fāɖi? 
¯ māši ɧaɖrítak bassə fēn ilmašawīr di? 
¡ hanrūɧ ilʔáwwil izzamālak hāxud ɧagāt, wi ba3dēn haníʈla3 3ála 

madīnit naʂr awaʂʂálha. 
¯ bass íɧna kída hangíbha min šarʔáha li-ɣarbáha.1 
¡ haraɖīk ya 3amm, ma-tiʔláʔš. míyya w xamsīn ginēh tamām? 
¯ māši ya bēh, íll- ínta 3áyzu. 

 
1 (lit. take it from east to west); تْك ّفِلْنه هدِك انِْحا ّسبà ىوا  bass íɧna kída 

hanlíffə ktīr áwi But we’ll be driving all over the place.  sa
m
pl
e
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Extended Dialogue 
(stops a black taxi) 

 ؟َىطْساي عِباّسلا ّىَحلا ¡
 1؟ىْتقَْولِد =م عِباس ّىَح ال ¯

(stops a white taxi) 

 ؟تْحمس َْول عِباّسلا ّىَحلا ¡
 .ِصلاخ ىقيرط شِم ّسب ىتْنِب اي ِهللاو ِّشلعم ¯

(stops another black taxi) 

 ؟عِباّسلا ّىَحلا ¡
 .هْينِج ٦٠ دُخاه ّسب ىشام ¯

 .ّسب ٥٠ ال ¡
 !وكْيلع ُمالس ،2هللا حتْفِي ال ¯

(stops another white taxi) 

 ؟كلْضف نِم عِباّسلا ّىَح ¡
 .3ىلّضْفِتا ماT هآ ¯

 ؟داّدعلا لّغْشته ¡
 .ىد همْحّزلا و ّوَّجلا ىف اياعم ّرسخْيَه داّدعلا ¯

 .هرِّكْشتُم ،ماT صالخ ¡
(orders an Uber) 

 ؟ىْتقَْولِد ْ=ف كتِْرضح ،كلْضف نِم ¡
 ؟طوْبظم GPS ـلا َع ِكتِْرضح ناكم .ريرّْحتلا عّمجُم َىلع لِخاد انا ¯

 ةِّطحم دْنع انا ُّصب .هد ّوَّجلا ىف ىوا طوْبظم نوكِي شْنمْضم ّسب هآ ¡

 .كانِه ىللا وِْرتملا
¯ Tىْتقَْولِد ≠ْيلع لِخاد انا .ِكتِْرضح تْفُش انا ما. 

 

 sa
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(gets in the car) 

 .عِباّسلا ّىَحلا هللا ءاش ِنا .مُكْيلع ُمالس ¡
 .مِدْنفاي كِرْما تْحت ¯

(approaches destination) 

 .لوط َىلع ىد ّهياّجلا هَيْصاّنلا لِزْنه انا ¡
 .٤٧ باسِحلا هِدك .مِدْنفاي همالّسلا َع هللا ِدْمح ¯

¡ Tلْود =سْمخلا لّضْفِتا ما. 
¯ Tديصّرلا ىف لْود هْينِج هتّالتلا ِكتِْرضِحل ّطُحه ما. 

 .كقْوِذلً اّدِج هرِّكْشتُم .هلِكْشُم شيفم صالخ ال ¡
 .مِدْنفاي وْفعلا ¯

 
(stops a black taxi) 

¡ 7th District, sir? 
¯ No, how can we go to the 7th District now? 

(stops a white taxi) 

¡ 7th District, please? 
¯ I’m sorry, young lady, but it’s not on my way at all. 

(stops another black taxi) 

¡ 7th District? 
¯ Okay, but I’ll take 60 LE. 
¡ No, just 50 LE. 
¯ No can do. Goodbye. 

(stops another white taxi) 

¡ 7th District, please? 
¯ Yes, okay. Get in. 
¡ And will you turn on the fare meter? 
¯ The meter will make me lose out in such weather 

and traffic. 
¡ Never mind then. Thank you. 

(orders an Uber) 

¡ Excuse me, where are you now? sa
m
pl
e
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¯ I’m just coming toward Mogamma Tahrir. Is your 
location on the GPS accurate? 

¡ Yeah, but I can’t guarantee it will be accurate in 
such weather. Anyway, I’m at the subway station 
over there. 

¯ Okay, I’ve spotted you. I’m just coming toward you. 
(gets in the car) 

¡ Hello! [We’re going to] 7th District, God willing. 
¯ As you please, ma’am. 

(approaches destination) 

¡ I will get out right here at this corner coming up. 
¯ Thank God you arrived safely, ma’am. The fare is 47 

[LE]. 
¡ Okay, take this 50 [LE]. 
¯ All right. I’ll add the remaining 3 LE to your credit. 
¡ No, that’s okay. Thank you so much for your 

thoughtfulness. 
¯ You’re welcome, ma’am. 

 
(stops a black taxi) 

¡ ilɧáyy issābi3 yásʈa? 
¯ lā, ɧayyə sābi3 mīn dilwáʔti? 1 

(stops a white taxi) 

¡ ilɧáyy issābi3, law samáɧt? 
¯ ma3alíšš, wallāhi ya bínti, bassə miš ʈarīʔi xāliʂ. 

(stops another black taxi) 

¡ ilɧáyy issābi3? 
¯ māši bassə hāxud sittīn ginēh. 

¡ laʔ, xamsīn bass. 
¯ lā, yíftaɧ allāh2, salāmu 3alēku! 

(stops another white taxi) 

¡ ilɧáyy issābi3 min fáɖlak? 
¯ āh, tamām, itfaɖɖáli3. 

¡ hatšáɣɣal il3addād? 
¯ il3addād hayxássar ma3āya fi -ggawwə wi -zzáɧma di. 

¡ xalāʂ tamām, mutšakkíra. 

 sa
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(orders an Uber) 

¡ min fáɖlak, ɧaɖrítak fēn dilwáʔti? 
¯ ána dāxil 3ála mugámma3 ittaɧrīr. makān ɧaɖrítik 3a -l [GPS] 

maʐbūʈ? 

¡ āh, bassə ma-ɖmánšə yikūn maʐbūʈ áwi fi -ggawwə da. buʂʂ ána 

3andə maɧáʈʈit ilmítru -lli hināk. 
¯ tamām, ána šuftə ɧaɖrítik. ána dāxil 3alēki dilwáʔti. 

(gets in the car) 

¡ salām 3alēkum. in šāʔ allāh ilɧáyy issābi3. 
¯ taɧtə ámrik yafándim. 

(approaches destination) 

¡ ána hánzil innáʂya -ggáyya di 3ála ʈūl. 
¯ ɧamdílla 3a -ssalāma yafándim. kída -lɧisāb sáb3a w arbi3īn. 

¡ tamām, itfáɖɖal ilxamsīn dōl. 
¯ tamām, haɧúʈʈə l-ɧaɖrítik ittalāta gnēh dōl fi -rraʂīd. 

¡ laʔ, xalāʂ, ma-fīš muškíla. mutšakkíra gíddan li-zōʔak. 
¯ il3áfwə yafándim. 

 
ىْتقَْولِد ىاِّزا عباس = 1 ّىح   ɧayyə sābi3 izzāy dilwáʔti? 

هللا حتْفِي 2  yíftaɧ allāh is commonly used by merchants when they do not 

agree on a price offered. It is a shortened version of the Egyptian 
proverb هللا حتْفِي ىراشلا و عِيابلا ْ=ب.  bēn ilbāyi3 wi -ššāri yíftaɧ allāh. (lit. 

May God open [a way] between the seller and buyer.) If you don’t 
like my price, you don’t have to buy it.  

!ىبكِْرا 3  irkábi! Get in! 

[continued from p. 5] … it to the driver quickly and get out… or better 
yet, get out first and hand the driver the money through the window, 
which is common practice in Egypt. This way, you can get away 
before… an argument erupts. Whatever you do, do not ask ؟هرْجُالا ماكِب  

bi-kām ilʔúgra? How much is the fare? at the end of the trip; this is 
basically asking to be overcharged. Likewise, asking the fare 
beforehand for short trips (of just a few blocks) shows that you do 
not know the system. Keep in mind, however, that traffic congestion 
on longer trips can merit a higher fare, and your driver might insist on 
a bit more for a route you’ve taken before during a less congested 
time. sa
m
pl
e
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As taxi drivers are almost always male, it is important to follow cultural 
norms depending on your gender. It is fine for male passengers to sit 
in the front seat next to the driver. However, female passengers 
should always sit in the back seat lest be sending an unwanted 
message to the driver. It may be prudent to send a friend the taxi’s 
license plate number (often printed on the side of the vehicle, as well) 
and an “ok” message upon arriving safely. 

When a taxi is not using a meter, don’t be surprised if the driver stops 
to pick up another passenger if their destination is on the way (or if a 
taxi with a passenger in it already stops for you). Of course, this 
doesn’t mean you’re sharing the fare with fellow passengers! 

Chatting with your taxi driver is a great opportunity for practicing your 
Arabic. You may get to listen to interesting stories and be asked all 
sorts of personal questions. As an added benefit, becoming chummy 
with your cabbie will reduce the chance of an argument over the fare 
at the end of the trip. For expressions related to small talk, see the 
chapter Making Small Talk on p. 116. 

In the greater Cairo metropolitan area, you will see taxis in two colors: 
دِوِْسا ىسْكات  táksi íswid black taxi (with white fenders) and ضَْيبا ىسْكات  

táksi ábyaɖ white taxi (with a checkered strip on the side). The iconic 
black taxis are slowly being replaced by white taxis, which have air-
conditioning and fare meters. In Alexandria, taxis are yellow and 
black. In other parts of Egypt, you will notice taxis in other colors 
(blue, green, orange, etc.). 

Taxis parked outside 5-star hotels charge double or triple the going rate. 
Walk a block from the hotel to hail a taxi and prices will plummet. The 
same situation exists at airports, where taxi drivers have their fingers 
crossed that unsuspecting new arrivals will pay whatever they ask. 
Use a ridesharing service such as Uber or Careem instead. 

 
Vocabulary  

taxi táksi ىسْكات 

(rideshare) app 
aplikēšan 

taʈbīʔ 

 نشْيكيْلبا

sa قيْبطت
m
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driver sawwāʔ قاّوس 

meter 3addād داّدع 

fare úgra هرُْجا 

change (money back) ilbāʔi ىقابلا 
change (small 
change, change for a 
larger bill) 

fákka هّكف 

the next corner innáʂya -ggáyya ّهياّجلا هَيْصاّنلا 

street šāri3 (šawāri3) عِراوَش( عِراش( 
narrow street, side 
street, alley 

zuʔāʔ قاقُز 

tram tirām ماِرت 
subway, metro (UK: 
underground 

mítru وْرتِم 

police report máɧɖar (maɧāɖir) ِرضاحم( رضْحم( 

police station ʔism مْسِق 

traffic, congestion záɧma همْحز 

traffic sign išāra هراِشا 

police checkpoint lágna هنْجل 

license rúxʂa هصْخُر 

credit raʂīd ديصر 

rating, evaluation taqyīm مييْقت 

square, plaza midān ناديم 

bridge kúbri ىْربوك 

tunnel náfaʔ (anfāʔ) قاْفنا( قفن( sa
m
pl
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highway (ʈarīʔ) sarī3 )عيرس )قيرط 
roundabout, traffic 
circle 

dawarān نارَوَد 

corniche, waterfront 
road 

kurnīš شينْروك 

taxi door bāb ittáksi ىسْكّاتلا باب 

window šibbāk كاّبِش 

front seat ikkúrsi -lli ʔuddām ماُّدق ىللا ىسْرُّكلا 

back seat ikkánaba ílli wára ارَو ىللا هبنّكلا 

trunk (UK: boot) šánʈa (šúnaʈ) طنُش( هطْنش( 

hood (UK: bonnet) kabbūt تّوبك 

tire (UK: tyre) kawítš ْشتِواك 

(car) horn kaláks سْكالك 

seat belt ɧizām ilʔamān نامالا مازِح 

windshield wipers massaɧāt تاحاّسم 

mirrors ilmirayyāt تاياِرملا 
gas tank (UK: petrol 
tank) 

tank (ilbanzīn) نيزْنبلا( ْكنات( 
 

Expressions 
¡ 

I want to go to… ána 3āyiz arūɧ… حورا زِياع انا... 

Do you know…? ínta 3ārif…? ؟...فِراع َْتِنا 

If you don’t mind, I 
would like to open 
the window. 

3āyiz áftaɧ iššibbāk 

ma3alíšš. 

 كاّبِّشلا حْتفا زِياع

sa .ِّشلعم
m
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e
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Excuse me, I will 
stop here for a 
minute to get 
something. 

háʔaf hína diʔīʔa, 

min fáɖlak, 

āxud/agīb ɧāga 

 نِم هقيقِد انِه فقه

 بيجا/دخآ ،كلْضف

 .هجاح

If there is a shortcut, 
I’d be grateful. 

law fī ʈarīʔ muxtíʂir 

yarēt. 

 قيرط هيف َْول

 .ْتيراي ِرصِتْخُم
You’re taking [us] 
for a long ride when 
the trip is actually 
short! 

ínta bitlíffə ktīr raɣm 

inn issíkka 

ʔuʂayyára! 

 مْغر àِتك ِّفْلتِب َْتِنا

 !هàُّصق هّكِّسلا ِّنا

Can we take the 6th 
of October bridge? 

múmkin nāxud kúbri 

uktūbar? 

 ىْربوك دُخان نِكْمُم

 ؟ربوتُْكا

Please, drive faster 
as I’m in a hurry. 

ya rēt tísri3 3ašān 

mistá3gil. 

 ناشع عِِْرست ْتير اي

 .لِجْعتْسِم

Could you please 
slow down a bit? 

min fáɖlak, múmkin 

tiháddi šwáyya? 

 نِكْمُم كلْضف نِم

 ؟ّهيَوُش ىّدِهت

Go straight. 
3ála ʈūl. 

ʈawwāli 

 .لوط َىلع

 ىلاَّوط

Turn right. xuššə ymīn. كنيِ∑ ّشُخ. 

Turn left. xuššə šmāl. كل∏ِش ّشُخ. 
Here is fine. (Stop 
here.) 

hína kwáyyis. سِّيَُوك انِه 

The next street on 
the right/left. 

iššāri3 iggáyyə 

ymīn/šmāl. 

 ّىاّجلا عِراّشلا

 .ل∏ِش/=ِ∑

The corner after the 
next one. 

innáʂya -lli ba3d 

iggáyya. 

 دْعب ىللا هَيْصاّنلا

sa .ّهياّجلا
m
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How much is the 
fare, please? 

ilɧisāb kām min 

fáɖlak? 

 نِم ماك باسِحلا

 ؟كلْضف
Do you have 
change? 

ma3āk fákka? ؟هّكف كاعم 
 

¯ 
Do you want me to 
open the trunk for 
you? 

aftáɧlak iššánʈa? ؟هطْنّشلا كلْحْتفا 

May I fill the tank? 
It will only take five 
minutes. 

astaʔzínak amáwwin 

bass xámas daʔāyiʔ? 

 ّسب نِّوما كنِْذأتْسا

 ؟قِياقد سمخ
Where will you get 
out? nāzil fēn ɧaɖrítak? ؟كتِْرضح ْ=ف لِزان 

Wait, I’ll pull over 
in a comfortable 
spot. 

istánna, aʔáflak 

fi -lwás3a. 

 ىف كلْفقا ىَّنتِْسا

 .هعْسَولا

Look, I’ll drop you 
off at the end of 
the bridge, and you 
will just need to 
cross the road. 

buʂʂ, hanazzílak āxir 

ikkúbri w ínta 

3áddi -nnáɧya -ttánya. 

 رِخآ كلِّزنه ُّصب

 َْتِنا و ىْربوّكلا

 هَيْحاّنلا ىّدع

 .هَْينّاتلا

I’m sorry, I really 
don’t have any 
change. 

ma3alíšš ma-3īš fákka, 

wallāhi. 

 هّكف شيعم ِّشلعم

 .ِهللاو
 

sa
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عِراّشلا ىف  Asking for Directions 
As a well-known Egyptian proverb goes, .ش ْهوت ْي َم لأ ِيْس ىللا   ílli yísʔal 

ma-ytúhš. He who asks does not get lost. So it’s better to ask for help 
than wander around aimlessly. Asking shopkeepers or traffic officers for 
directions is your best bet. You’ll find that most Egyptians are happy to 
stop and give directions. Someone may even take the time to guide you 
to the place you’re trying to find if it’s not too far. Rarely will you find 
someone in such a rush that they’ll blow you off with a hasty “I don’t 
know.” In fact, people seem to be reluctant to admit when they don’t 
know the way. While you may hear an occasional ِهلل وا  ma-3ráfš م ْشفرْع

wallāhi I really don’t know., more often than not, people will instead 
give you the wrong directions… unintentionally, making their best 
guess, in an optimistic attempt to seem helpful. And if they respond to 
your request for directions with ؟ْ=ف ّكلاق َّوُه  húwwa ʔállak fēn? Did they 
tell you where it was?, this is a dead giveaway that they don’t actually 
know where the place you’re trying to find is. (See dialogue 6 on p. 24.) 
In any case, head in the indicated direction, and if in any doubt, ask a 
second—and even a third—person for directions. After all, it just gives 
you more practice with Arabic!  sa
m
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1 

ASKING FOR DIRECTIONS (1) 
 ؟1كّيلخِي هللا ْ=ف وْرتِم ةِّطحم بْرقا ¡
 ةِْطفاي ىف ىقْالته ،هيّدْعته .ناديْمِلل لصِْوت ام ّدِحل 2ىلاَّوط ىشْمِته ¯

 .ل∏ِّشلا َع ناديملا ِم قِرْفم πات ،وْرتِم

 ؟ىنَْعي ىوا انِه نِم ديعِب ¡
 .ْىشم قِياقد رشع 3بْوداي ال ¯

 
¡ Excuse me, where is the nearest subway station? 
¯ You’ll go straight until you reach the square, cross it 

and you’ll find a “Metro” sign at the second 
intersection left of the square. 

¡ Is it very far from here? 
¯ No, it’s just a ten-minute walk. 

 
¡ áʔrab maɧáʈʈit mítru fēn allāh yixallīk1? 
¯ hatímši ʈawwāli2 li-ɧáddə ma tíwʂal li-lmidān. hat3addī, hatlāʔi fi 

yáfʈit mítru, tāni máfriʔ mi -lmidān 3a -ššimāl. 
¡ bi3īd min hína áwi yá3ni? 
¯ laʔ, yadōb3 3ášar daʔāyiʔ mašy. 

 
كّيلخِي هللا 1  allāh yixallīk literally means ‘May God keep you’ and can be 

used in various contexts to mean excuse me or please, as in this 
dialogue, or to mean thank you when someone pays you a 
compliment, offers to help, or does you a favor. 

لوط َىلع = 2  3ála ʈūl 

كبْوداي = 3  yadōbak = دّرجُم  mugárrad barely; شيفم  ma-fīš there is not 
(even) 

Even locals can get lost in a city as big as Cairo. Mostafa tells us about 
his experience getting lost and trying to ask for directions in the blog 
series Egyptian Arabic Diaries: www.lingualism.com/ead  
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هَوْهقلا َع  At the Coffee House 

The هَوْهق  ʔáhwa coffee house is the quintessential hang-out for Egyptian 

men. You will rarely find yourself more than a minute’s walk from the 
next coffee house. Some are holes in the wall; others are spacious 
establishments, sprawling onto the sidewalks, and even taking over 
entire alleys in the evening. At coffee houses, you will see Egyptian men, 
young and old alike, reading newspapers, watching soccer matches on 
TV, playing backgammon, cards, or dominoes, or just chatting with 
friends and strangers all while enjoying tea, Turkish coffee, or other 
beverages… and occasionally while smoking shisha. Although women 
may not be openly welcome at many neighborhood coffee houses, you 
will notice some Egyptian women (mostly accompanied by men) in 
coffee houses downtown and in more middle-class neighborhoods. 
Tourists, however, are always welcome. It’s Egyptian hospitality.   sa
m
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1 

ASKING ABOUT AVAILABLE BEVERAGES 
 .تْحمس َْول ¡
 .ذاتُْسا اي رُمُْؤا ¯

 ؟تابوْرشم ْهيا ُمكُدْنع ¡
 هيف دِرابلا و هْبلِح و عانِْعن و نوسَْني و بلْحس و 1هَوْهق و ىاش هيف ¯

 .ِهكاَوف و مّولس و ّصق ةِشيش هيف و هْعقاس هجاح و رِياصع

¡ Tّكلوقه و هقيقِد بط ما. 
 
¡ Waiter! 
¯ Yes sir, how can I help you? 
¡ What drinks do you have? 
¯ We have tea, coffee, sahlep, anise, mint, fenugreek, 

and for cold drinks, we have juice and soft drinks. 
And we have qas, salloum, and fruit-flavored 
shishas. 

¡ Okay, give me a minute, please. 
 
¡ law samáɧt. 
¯ úʔmur ya ustāz. 
¡ 3andúkum ʔē mašrubāt? 
¯ fī šāy wi ʔáhwa1 wi sáɧlab wi yansūn wi ni3nā3 wi ɧílba, wi -lbārid 

fī 3aʂāyir wi ɧāga sáʔ3a, wi fī šīšit ʔaʂʂ, wi sallūm wi fawākih. 
¡ tamām, ʈab diʔīʔa wi haʔúllak. 

 
1 In an Egyptian coffee house, هَوْهق  ʔáhwa is understood to be ُْرت هَوْهق¤  

ʔáhwa túrki Turkish coffee, not brewed coffee. 
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2 

ORDERING TEA 
 .ىاش زِياع تْنُك تْحمس َْول ¡
 ؟ْهيا َكياش ¯

 .هّرب رّكُس ¡
 1؟ىُرشك ّالَو هْلتف ¯

 .هْلتف ¡
 
¡ Excuse me, I’d like some tea. 
¯ How sweet [would you like] your tea? 
¡ Sugar on the side. 
¯ Do you want a tea bag or with tea leaves? 
¡ A tea bag. 

 
¡ law samáɧtə kuntə 3āyiz šāy. 
¯ šāyak ʔē? 
¡ súkkar bárra. 
¯ fátla wálla kúšari?1 
¡ fátla. 

 
1 When you order tea, you can specify that you want هْلتف ىاش  šāy fátla, 

made with tea bags, or ىرشُك ىاش  šāy kúšari, with loose tea leaves in a 

pot which you pour through a sieve into your cup. 

Don’t confuse هَوْهق  ʔáhwa coffee house with هْيفاك  kafēh café. The former 

is the traditional Egyptian establishment with a very ىدلب  báladi local 
atmosphere and very affordable prices for all, while the latter is the 
Western style café with espresso drinks, frappés, and other fancy 
drinks, cakes, salads, WiFi, and so on… and fancy prices to match. 

Hesham tells us more about the Egyptian coffee house on the 
Lingualism blog at www.lingualism.com/ahwa . 
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3 

ORDERING COFFEE 
 .¤ُْرت هَوْهق زِياع تْنُك تْحمس َْول ¡
 ؟هدايِز ّالَو هحير َع ّالَو هداس ¯

 .هدايِز ¡
 
¡ Excuse me, I’d like some Turkish coffee. 
¯ Plain, a little sweet, or very sweet? 
¡ Very sweet. 

 
¡ law samáɧt, kuntə 3āyiz ʔáhwa túrki. 
¯ sāda wálla 3a rīɧa wálla ziyāda? 

¡ ziyāda. 
 
Sugar is added to Turkish coffee as it is being boiled. Specify the level of 

sweetness when ordering:  

هداس  sāda (lit. plain) no sugar 

هحير َع  3a rīɧa or هحير َىلع  3ála rīɧa (lit. with a whiff) with very little sugar 

طوْبظم  maʐbūʈ (lit. correct) medium-sweet 

هدايِز )رّكُس(  súkkar ziyāda (lit. excess (sugar)) extra sweet 

The Egyptian coffee house has a history of being the meeting place for 
figures from science, literature, and art. The Nobel prize-winning 
author Naguib Mahfouz is widely known to have spent a lot of time 
in coffee houses, where he wrote some of his best novels. He 
frequented the famous ىواشي فلا ةِوْهق  ʔáhwit ilfišāwi El Fishawy Café in 

Khan El Khalili, Cairo. 
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قّالحلا دْنع  At a Barbershop 

Barbers are usually quite chatty and like to entertain their customers. 
Because of this, they can be considered the center of information for a 
neighborhood, knowing things like who is selling their home, who is 
renting, who is looking for a new car, and so on. This also makes it an 
excellent opportunity to practice your Arabic. But not on Mondays. 
Barbershops are closed on Mondays in Egypt. Barbershops are strictly a 
man’s domain. You would only see a woman in a barbershop if she’s 
bringing in her young son for a haircut (but there are hairdressers who 
specialize in cutting children’s hair, so even this is a rare scenario). In 
more affluent neighborhoods, unisex hair salons are common, but 
these tend to be more expensive, as well. After your barber has finished 
cutting your hair, he may say to you يعن∏ً  na3īman, which doesn’t 

translate well, but it is the standard formulaic greeting/wish to 
someone who has just had a haircut. If friends notice your new haircut, 
they may also say يعن∏ً  na3īman. Your reply should be ك ْيلع مِعْنِي هللا  allāh 

yín3im 3alēk to a man and ْيلع مِعْنِي هللا≠  allāh yín3im 3alēki to a woman.  sa
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1 

ASKING ABOUT AVAILABILITY 
 1؟هْيل هِدك همْحز اْينُّدلا ¡
 .هالّصلا دْعب قلْحِي زِياع هُّلُك و هعْمُج مْوي ىَقب ِّشلعم ¯

 ؟2ىضاف نوِكت و ىلْقلِْحت َىتِْما كليجا ،بط ¡
 .3قَوْرا ْرصعلا دْعب ىلالاعت ¯

 
¡ Why is it so crowded? 
¯ Sorry about that, but it’s Friday, and everyone is 

trying to get a haircut after the prayers. 
¡ So, when should I come to you for a haircut and 

you’re free? 
¯ You’d better come later in the afternoon. 

 
¡ iddúnya záɧma kída lē?1 
¯ ma3alíššə báʔa yōm gúm3a wi kúllu 3āyiz yíɧlaʔ ba3d iʂʂála. 
¡ ʈab, agīlak ímta tiɧláʔli wi tkūn fāɖi2? 
¯ ta3alāli ba3d il3áʂr árwaʔ3. 

 
؟اّهلُك ىد همْحّزلا ْهيا = 1  ʔē izzáɧma di kulláha 

قِيار = 2  rāyiʔ 

نسْحا 3  áɧsan better; َْىضفا  áfɖa emptier, less crowded 

Avoid getting a shave using the straight razor used by barbers as these 
are well known to cause infections. 
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Extended Dialogue 

 .هراس مادم اي ناكملا 1«ْرّون .ًالْهس َو ًالْها ¡
 .هرِّكْشتُم ،ىتْبيبح اي كِرونِب ¯

 ىللا ُّلك كِّلِمْعا و ِكلايْضاف نوكه اف 2لْغُش طْغض شيفم هدْراهّنلا ¡

 .هاْزياع ىْتِنا
 .ىرْدب هدْراهّنلا كِليجا ْتُلق هِدك ناشع انا .ًالْعِف ْتير اي ¯

 .ىرُمُْؤا ¡
 .هِدك هجاح ماك طّبظا و كول وْين لِمْعا هْزياع انا ،ّىتِس اي ىَقب 3ُّىصب ¯

¡ T؟ًالثم ّصُقْنه ،ما 
 ْتيْالياه و ىلàْك ُهلِمْعا هْزياع نِكل .ّسب 4فاْرطالا ّصُقْنه ،ُّىصب ال ¯

 .فيفخ

 ؟6كِغامِد ىف هنّيعُم هجاح هيف .à5ِتك تاجرد ىلàّْكلا ،بِّيط ¡
 .ىوا πابْجاع و اهتْفُش .ىد هروّصلا ُّىصب هآ ¯

¡ Tعْلِطت طْرش شِم ّسب .هروّصِلل هجيرْعت بْرقِأل لصِْون لِواحْنه ما 

 .هِفلتْخُم 7كِرْعش ةِْلتف ناشع طّْبظلاِب
 .فوِشن انّيلخ ،بِّيط ¯

 ؟8هàُْغ ¡
 .ّىشِِول فيضْنت و راُخب مّ∏ح لِمْعا هْزياع و ¯

 ؟هجاح َْوا كْسام ّىبِِحت ¡
 .àكينام ن∏ك لِمْعا هْزياع ّسب 9هلِكْشُم شِم ال ¯

 ؟ن∏ك àكيداب ّىبِِحت ¡
 .فوِشن هِدك دْعب و ّسب لِّوالا لْود ّصلِخن انّيلخ ال ¯

اّينيع نِم ،صالخ ¡
10. 
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(after the hairdresser has finished) 

 تِْعلِط ْتيْالياهلا ىف اهْيلع ىليْتُلق ىللا هجرّدلا ىقّدِصت و ً!اّدِج ْولِح ¯

 .ًالْعِف نسْحا

 .ِكتِْرشب و كِرْعش ةِجرد َىلع 11قيَلا نوْكته ىد كِلِْتُلق انا ام ¡
 ؟ماك اْنباسِح هِدك .ىتْبيبح 12ْ≠يديا ملِْست ¯

 .هْينِج ٢٧٠ هُّلُك هِدك ¡
 .ىتْبيبح اي ىلّضْفِتا ¯

 
¡ Welcome, Mrs. Sarah. 
¯ Thank you, dear. 
¡ Today, we aren’t that busy, so I will be all yours to do 

what you want. 
¯ Wonderful! That’s why I thought of coming early 

today. 
¡ I’m at your service. 
¯ Look, I’d like to have a new look and get a few things 

done. 
¡ Okay, are we cutting your hair? 
¯ No, we’ll just trim the tips, but I want to get a curly 

perm and apply some highlights 
¡ There are so many levels of curly. Do you have 

something specific in mind? 
¯ Yes, look at this picture. I saw it, and I really like it 
¡ Okay, we will try to get as close to the picture as 

possible, but it might not come out exactly the same 
because your hair’s thickness is different. 

¯ It’s okay. Let’s see! 
¡ And what else? 
¯ I also want to have my face steamed and cleansed. 
¡ Would you like a mask or something? 
¯ No thanks, but I also want to get a manicure. 
¡ Would you like a pedicure, too? 
¯ No, let’s get these done first and then we’ll see. sa
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¡ With pleasure. 
(after the hairdresser has finished) 

¯ Very nice! You know what? The shade of highlights 
that you suggested is really much better. 

¡ I told you this one would match your hair and skin 
tones better. 

¯ Thanks a lot, dear! How much is the total then? 
¡ Altogether it’s 270 LE. 
¯ Here you are, dear. 

 
¡ áhlan wa sáhlan nawwárti1 -lmakān ya madām sāra. 
¯ bi-nūrik ya ɧabíbti, mutšakkíra. 

¡ innahárda ma-fīš ɖaɣʈə šuɣl2, fa hakūn faɖyālik w a3míllik kull 

íll- ínti 3ayzā. 
¯ ya rēt fí3lan. ána 3ašān kída ʔult agīlik innahárda bádri. 

¡ uʔmúri. 
¯ búʂʂi3 báʔa ya sítti, ána 3áyza á3mil [new look] w aʐábbaʈ kām 

ɧāga kída. 

¡ tamām, hanʔúʂʂə másalan? 
¯ laʔ, búʂʂi, hanʔúʂʂ ilʔaʈrāf4 bass. lākin 3áyza a3mílu kírli wi haylāyt 

xafīf. 

¡ ʈáyyib, ikkírli daragāt kitīr5. fī ɧāga mu3ayyána fi dmāɣik6? 
¯ āh, búʂʂi -ʂʂūra di. šuftáha wi 3agbāni áwi. 

¡ tamām, hanɧāwil níwʂal li-ʔáʔrab ta3rīga li-ʂʂūra. bassə miš šarʈə 

tíʈla3 bi-ʐʐábʈə 3ašān fátlit šá3rik7 muxtálifa. 
¯ ʈáyyib, xallīna nšūf. 

¡ ɣēru8? 
¯ wi 3áyza á3mil ɧammām buxār wi tanɖīf li-wíšši. 

¡ tiɧíbbi mask aw ɧāga? 
¯ laʔ, miš muškíla9 bassə 3áyza á3mil kamān manikīr. 

¡ tiɧíbbi badikīr kamān? 
¯ laʔ, xallīna nxállaʂ dōl ilʔáwwil bassə wi ba3də kída nšūf. 

¡ xalāʂ, min 3ináyya10. 

(after the hairdresser has finished) 

¯ ɧilwə gíddan! wi tʂaddáʔi -ddáraga -lli ʔultīli 3alēha fi -lhaylāyt 

ʈíl3it áɧsan fí3lan. 

¡ m- ána ʔultílik di hatkūn alīʔ11 3ála dáragit šá3rik wi bašrítik. 
¯ tíslam idēki12 ɧabíbti. kída ɧisábna kām? 

¡ kída kúllu mitēn wi sab3īn ginēh. sa
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¯ itfaɖɖáli ya ɧabíbti. 

 
تْرّون 1  nawwárt (lit. you enlightened) is a formulaic welcome. A common 

response is كرونِب  bi-nūrak (lit. with your light). You can also say رّونِم  

mináwwar and respond ُهباحْصاِب رّونِم  mináwwar bi-ʂɧābu or ُهلْهأِب رّونِم  

mináwwar bi-ʔáhlu. 

فيفخ لْغُّشلا = 2  iššúɣlə xafīf; لْغُش طْغض   ɖaɣʈə šuɣl (lit. work pressure) 

ىفوش = 3  šūfi 

فيطارطلا = 4  iʈʈaraʈīf 

هجرد اذك = 5  káza dáraga 

ِكلاب يف = 6  fi bālik 

رْعش ةِْلتف 7  fátlit ša3r = رْعش ةيعَْون  naw3īt ša3r hair texture, kind of hair 
؟ن∏ك ْهيا و = 8  wi ʔē kamān? = ات ْهيا وπ؟  wi ʔē tāni? 

ّمِهُم شِم = 9  miš muhímm 

ى 10 رُمُْؤت ى  ْتِنا  ínti tuʔmúri = ك ِرْما تْحت  taɧtə ámrik = ِرضاح  ɧāɖir 

رتْكا قيْلته = 11  hatlīʔ áktar 

ْكيديا ملِْست 12  tíslam idēk is the formulaic thank-you to someone who has 

skillfully done something for you, such as cut your hair or prepare a 
meal. A common response is كمِّلسِي هللا  allāh yisallímak.  
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Vocabulary  

beauty salon; (male) 
hairdresser kuwafīr فاُوكà 

(female) hairdresser kuwafīra فاُوكàه 

to cut ʔaʂʂ ّصق 

haircut ʔúʂʂa هُّصق 

bob cut kárya َهيْراك 

pixie cut garsōn نْوسْراج 

highlights haylāyt ْتيْالياه 

hair ša3r رْعش 
type of hair 
(thickness, etc.) fátlit iššá3r رْعّشلا ةِْلتف 

curly kírli كàْىل 

perm, straightening fard دْرف 

straightening iron bēbi līs سيل ىبْيب 

to dye1 sábaɣ غبص 

hair dryer sišwār راوْشِس 

layered dēgradē ْهيدارْْجيد 

bangs ʔáʂʂa هّصق 

bun káɧka هكْحك 

ponytail dēl ɧuʂān ناصُح ْليد 

part farʔ قْرف 

face wišš ّشِو sa
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steam facial ɧammām buxār راُخب مّ∏ح 

cleansing tanɖīf فيضْنت 

threading, epilation fátla هْلتف 

eyebrow ɧāgib (ɧawāgib) بِجاوَح( بِجاح( 

eyelid gifn (gufūn) نوفُج( نْفِج( 

eyelash rimš (rumūš) شومُر( شْمِر( 

pedicure badikīr كيدابà 

manicure manikīr كينامà 

(finger/toe) nail ɖufr (ɖawāfir) رِفاوَض( رْفُض( 

finger ȿubā3 (ȿawābi3) عِباوَص( عابُص( 
 
1 Notice that the ص is pronounced s (not ȿ) in this word. 

 

Expressions 

¡ 
I want to have the 
tips trimmed. 3áyz- aʔúʂʂ ilʔaʈrāf. فاْرطالا ُّصقا هْزياع. 

I want to have 
bangs. 

kuntə 3áyz- á3mil 

ʔúʂʂa. 

 لِمْعا هْزياع تْنُك

 .هُّصق

I want to use the 
straightening iron. 

3áyz- á3mil šá3ri 

bēbi līs. 

 ىرْعش لِمْعا هْزياع

 .سيل ىبْيب

(showing a photo) 
Can you do this 
haircut? 

ti3ráfi ti3míli -lʔáʂʂa 

di? 

 ىلِمِْعت ىفرِْعت

sa ؟ىد هّصقلا
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I want to apply 
threading on my 
face. 

3áyz- á3mil wíšši 

bi-lfátla. 

 ّىشِو لِمْعا هْزياع

 .هْلتفلاِب

I want to have my 
face waxed. 

3áyza á3mil wíšši 

bi-ššám3. 

 ّىشِو لِمْعا هْزياع

 .عْمّشلاِب

I’d like my hair 
washed and blow-
dried. 

3áyza áɣsil šá3ri w 

a3mílu sišwār. 

 ىرْعش لِسْغا هْزياع

 .راوْشِس ُهلِمْعا و

Do you have dye in 
this color? 

3ándak sábɣit illōn da? 
 ةِْغبص كدْنع

 ؟هد نّْوللا

What colors of 
highlights do you 
have? 

ʔē alwān ilhaylāyt 

ílli 3andúkum? 

 ْتيْالياهلا ناْوَلا ْهيا

 ؟ُمكُدْنع ىللا
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